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806TON . MA.BS . 
JAN U .... RY, 1958 
Record Crowd Applauds 'Drama' Opening 
- · Club's First Performance 
ISUIGS A.,'T l''"' ~Tl!>. f•llo)' t ' lu\o·,.r ,.,..i J..-k '!,•I all~, , l,oNd '"'"lldo•....i...,. .,n-..r11n1~,,, 111"'~ ~;:-=~~~~:~;.~~;: ,;~:~.:::N;:,::!,:ht ~:r~:::· .. :11:•~.:t::.::.;:,\,:z~ 
Amuses 400 Despite 
Blackout, Illness Curses 
R, llllkllll!lkl lC 
,\ll!hl Ul! •. lllo·jMM'l• 'l l•l,"111 1••• "" ""'' ''1,UJ\\ •h•• l" th+· 
,u, ,111 .. n ., f • , .. u 1 .,nt 1.,1,.,· \1 \ \ 1th , ,,.,·· "111 lirw ,·r ,,,, lul, 
t• •l!l\ ''"""'hmkl,•\\ll,•11n ,, .. ,,, ·1, ,,,.,,1,,11, 
~ u1f,,1 k '· Jlr:1111 ., I Iulo 1,l;,1 ,•,! ""' ,1. 111111.,I p,·,• lud~"" 
urn!,r 1ri1:lit ,•n11 •1:•11 •·11111•'""''",1,•u ,,. .. t11111u, .. 11mll• 
1••1!•1, ,;,I ,,1 hun,,.t , 1,,, ,·, ,, ,,· 111n,,1 , ,111,l •!"" 1n1• h t lum,, 
t u l 1<kl,• 111•• hrn11h 1.,,111!• "' ., '"""whl ,r""'l 1111ml.,,,111i,: 
li"I 
FUNNY PLA YLURES 
MANY OUTSIDERS 
A " """'' ,·ro,,.,I .. r IIM•. 
•Utt«"llll h°'l"'••'• ' I '" 
·:~;;,1~::~:'.:·:.·:···· :·:.·:~· ~·~~1:.:·:; 
.. 1, 1o1n,,lh••" ' l •1•1•l.ol11 .... 
'"1l"• ll,..,,.1h1h •lrml. 
•hlll hno l,. .,fln111•••""1, 
• , . .,., 1·an·11•"" " \ \ill, 
, ,~,.:. 
, O...-huhil,..,1 . ,,d _..,.,,,H, 
t:... ~:;.i.:;:, .~~- ::;~ .~~:~· 
tolc'•I . " 'hll,• "!"!.'I "'""'"'"'' 
..... . . 11, ... , ............ ... . . ,.,.,,.,t,,, ,ucht ,.., ., .,,.,, 
,,,,,.,1, 11,1 ... , .. .. ........ . 
. , ... 1. ,. ,1 . n,•n , 11o,1, ,.,, 
...... ..... 1,,1 11, .. 1 " •.•• 1 1-·· 
,·,•,•l .,t•· ,.l !lt • •t'""'I"' ''" 
,,.,11,11 .. 1,• .. I• l h•• ,l ,.111·n11 I 
,\, .... ... ''"" ............. . 
1: ,,.,.,,.,,,l Cl h1>, •l• r 
I I• 1·'" I"'"""'"' 1,11~· m th• 
.. ".•·• ,,. .. ,.~ ... , u, .. ".'''' '"" " 
''"' I'''"~" ',,1, ''""'"" "' •h• II 
"•• I""'~ I, ,.1, ,1 ,t 11,l,·~•~•I 
I~""'•" 11, _,,., .. , ,,1 •·• H• 
''·" ,,,.,1,, ........ ,1 ...... ,.,1<""' 
., ,,.,. h.·lj1• ··~·\\ ·~·· ,\ ••i:h 
j,I •l •l'l.-1"·'"'' ~' "' •11 u\U l t•OII 
1h,· ,., ..... , •• lh•· '"'""'' " " " 
hi:h,. 11 .. ,1 .. ,1 .... ""' m, pu .. , 
,,,,.~1,.,,,.,I "'"'I ,. 1, ,11 .. ,u Ill•') 
. ~. '""' ,·. ' '"""'"" 111 ....... 
t• IH•l•••I '~"j••·_.l MIJol .. , •Il l 
.,,, ........ ,,,ll}'lll\.•ff>'1',, 
.... ,,.·1o1 ... 1,,.• ,, "''""··lo·lo,:111 
h,1 I~"·· "" 
11 11" !, I • I""'''' \\,,. ,,,,I 
,.,,.~,.·It '" ,11 ,,_ ,·1,.1, • ' I'"" ' 
,i,. 1 ... , "'" "'" 1,,,., ·"!"" 
•1• 1·1~•• •I""'' I•· ,,,.,. •• I 1(11""' 
hlh•·· 1,, ........ ,, , .. 1,,, • 
,,,,,.,.,,,. •. ,1 ,.,,..,1, 1., .. 1o11, M, 
,1,,,11, ,, ,,.,l 1,,111 .. , .. 11 .. 1,h 
I,• 1,1~,1 " " 
Classical Club Deadline Set April 30 
Appeals · For Censorship Essay Theme 
More Members Winner Gets $25 Award 










.'.~.':;~ ... 1 ~· 
lf J ;t:!it~tltt~ ff J!iilf ~ 
11w • • u:: ~ ,,:;;:·~ .... ,,,. HUMANITIES CLUB .. , ~ho'.-~~'. .. ~:.~:::'.:·:.:;::::~~:· :·;~." .. :'.::;. ,. ''.;' .. ~1~: 1- .. r·11;.~1 ,'.:,' 
~,:;;;~':::'.'.::'::,::.•0: RALLIES INTEREST :::.:; .. ::'., ;:·: .... : ;: ';::'..,·•;:·,",'. ::::;,;,:·;::_,:;i· .. :,:::::-::.::::;:::: 
,.,111 f,....II,) rnemt,r,o ~· ,.,.LJ m Thr 1,,.,,.J ... ,t ,,.,..,. .. , .. r ,,u IM• "''~~u-•··1 -..,n j•~I~• ,t,., , .~ '""" 1.1 ... , 1 ,,. , .,,,.1 uu-1,.,, 
clmllnii: fir 1-.1t...rlrk ""'' r,,. ,1,.,, , , lu ,,. ,. l!um,,11 11 1, ... 1 .. ,. •-· •• , ·,~.,, ,, .... , .,.,,.1, ... ·• • ' ,,,,,,,,.., 
~f ~i ;;:t;{f;( ~~f f~/f Jt ~'=c~,~~\'.i' ;i[?Jf {{ {~ 
brow ... l!cnl(,)• tho! l lnt•r IIOIRI~ .. , '" <.1, .... ,. "'"' 1, .. ,) """ ,, .. , ..... ~ .. ,I, "" ... , ... "•IUJ• 11 .... .. , ... ~-••. .i .. ,. .... 11:oni~, •• " "'-1•·• I .............. l,Hll• " ' 
::1~~1~ !: ;:;:..": ~~:,.~· ""~":; ,wn .. , .. 1 ,...,,.,.i I,. ~":::, ''::: .. ",1:'";'.;t/1:: 1\~I:; :: :::: ~·,~:~·r.~:•:•,' ~~ 1: ,:~~- 1 ..~t t--',,.-,:,''.':~, :~,".'..~: ~:, 











THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
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COLLEGE LEADER 
AIMS FOR REFORM 











...... 1,111,• ,·,.,,,,..,.,,,.,,,,,,, .. ,,,11. 
'"" " ''' • .. 1t,.·· 11,,n,11 "''''"' "'" 
''"''""'"' ,..,,,,.,is to, r,, ,·, ... 
,.,.., It l!Ul••II\ 1<1 •'•1• 1••"1 ul 
\\ , .. ,,,,:t111i. • ln1>,,,,., 
' """llui:tnl•I ll1Uo•,O} !111• 
,,. ,, ,,,,, ,,,,,,. ,,. •• ,, .,c,· •"·11,,, 
,,1, .. " '"" ,,, u,,. ho,:h "IH• ~• h, 
, •. , .... ,1 '", ..... .. """"'"'""Ill" 
,.,~ k IN lh•• mlk._,..., II I•• l•·~t 
h ........... , 111.11 1 .. ,)"'"'l:"'"i: 
II' ,;n,,,,. \lkh,11•! (.'o,~~• . r,,1~~ \.,.,.,, ,,..} ,t.1ur•••n :<ui:,,,., l 'tl\111• 
Smith. f)on,,Jal 111 F 1<•n· .,,,,,,: 1.:rum h.nn u .. 1.,,,, \"11n•111 ,,..,, ..... 
LJt>l~n . l';,ul 11.o•m•tlr! J.-.. ,,,t, s,..,,,,.,hh 1:,,0,i;,• l f,-111!1\,m J .o1 n,,. 
W•E•h. Gl1Wul1• 113n )1<'C,,rlh\ \\'tlh,unl.,•k• •·I 
EXA,MS CAN BE MISERABLE 
lh '" ' ,.- '""'"· u 
"" ,,, ,~•l h·c·· "'"-'' 11,, 11hh• "' 
·::::·:::::.' '::: .~:··~'.::.::.:;'.;~i:·:=:~:~1:~·:,'' 
rt,,, ,,,.,,..,, ""' h "''"" ••I l••th, I t1u· I, .t\1 l!)O" ,!,.,.,, ·" 1111• ,,,., ",..,.,,.., •~ '""l:""~'IIU!l 
"1o.1,-,n loou,· '''I"•"•'' 11~ -11 I••· ,1,.,, 1••1 h•~ n,t,, ,.,, -·-" u: ,lu,u"1 h,,.,, th,• 1, .on,1•11>111 ""ii< 
Ortlri>r,I monl'II) Jnlhlh'allnn pu1>11,tw. l '" ;,n.,I '"' 1h.,• ,,u,l,•nt, ,.f •l1n 111,: ,,.,. lu-~1· ,,~,-,.th "'" ·t.~1·111 '" on.,11.,,n._, ,,,..,, ,,,.,I,...,..,.,~. 
S11Unlk l'r,I\·,,,,,,,., f'.•IUt>•l-•I al)O'I ,\•"••rn•lni; nlf)O•• 1n oh,• ,;.,1 •lo•t•t• h ,11n•,· ,.,,,.,., ~ """'' " ll u1~· "I"'""' l .h·rn~ I nn,., 1~·011,Nnu,-.I 
folk l'nl•PR>l) bu1ldlnjt. 211 1,,nw ,;1r,~·I 11, .. , ..., 11 M:i_,~ lh.,· l••u,.11, '" oh, 1' .,h•• ••1 ll 1, ,hit,, uh , .. '""' ,,,.. I•~"' II,• " ' "'"''" ' ., 1mt1<,1I -.. 11,,,,. 
Sl'Bi;c1u ~:~~~ .:;'.::t:'i/: ;~;:~~ ,i·.~~~::~ I An ~~~~~~: l' ll'Y 1.. ~~.:;,:~.~::::·,':I~. :::~:!:,}:~ "" ::'.:::i·~··:·.:::' ::~:·. ·:.,~~::~::;I:_;;:,:, .. ::~·:··:'.~::.:~~-~'. ~;:~.::: I~ ~~1:1::"·::.:~;;~1·~::::::.:I::.:.~:! 
llh·II •1U•I"'' ., 1,,,., ,. . 1 ,.,, '" 111 , ..,,,.t,,,t '"''" 1,,, ,•:o,·h .,.m, .. 1,•r ,1u11ui: 
t£iiiiii;i}@1 l?~li~;~ ~,j}{f Jlif.l ,111{!. 
lmr,onam m111to:r• .~•.d• :::: 1i''i•/',:: ";;' ·:":',, ,. '1'.~.:~.~::,7 "' ,.,, ,..,,t 1,~1111,, "' 
!tea ~:1,;11:i:~th~ .. ~:~h~/~~::•l:r~::1'.'.'';.:.:,~::~~ •·:::_:·-::. :::. ,.",'.,",·'~ ,, .. ' ,~., •••• . ·;:~ ,,:;: .::~::;;~: :;:'.:: ~t,;·•:::~·:.,:,~ 
··.~~: .. :,:· !:.::::~''.'.;" ~'.~'.b~ .. :;:::: .. ,a:,. 
1,,1 , ,I I. '"""' ' ., , .. ~n1,1.,,,.,,,, .,,,.1 
., 1 '"" .. r 11,, .. 11,,,1111, , •• ,.,,.,, 111, 1 .. 
"""""·'' ,,. , . ,· .. !th .... ... u .. ,-
., , .. :;::·:".'",,".''.''.'.:~.~ ... , .• ~ Freshmen Hold Oan~e 
Jg;f ~;:,:;,:~;~~f -'.f i ;,{{\,;\iti:?.ii·:t: ;(;.::ii:i:::(:::?:~; 




:;:.;·;·1','.~., .:,',':\':··.,,~;,',' 1,-,~~-, ~-:~,::·~.-:.,::::.'. ,', ',' ~·;~' .. ~ 
to'(hil~'(t for :,., ,., Iii 111111 1t'• rtu, """"""' t ... ~ , .... , ·~· ·V' I n II • II ... , ••• ,•,,,II, ..... , 
~ for IUJi<'lll).~ 11nd lthh'- rlo•II m,,1 .... II, .... """II•.~ ... ,. , ..... ~~, ... ,.,,,,, , ,,, ... ·~· 
::~:~r~ ... _1;:.~~; ~;··~1'.:::;· ~~:~:~~:::"·::.·~~,~::~.: ... :\ ·.::.:.~:: ::.~ ... ::~::::~::': . .'i;.~·~·,:·:;: 
ninr,rmiir:ht lo+>J,t1null,,1tln11 1 .. 1,:,, ,. .. , n,· ,.,,,,,,n,,•t It 1 
:~:i1h nwt1ru]uu~ ,·11r~ 1~. :~·,·~: ,:~·:~:~:::,'.;7,:::•.•~~;,:::::"
1
;:\::~~ :;:;:,::,'.::• ';'.,." :':~: ~~:~;?'.:. 
~. It ~ttm, hnlr folr 1,, u,.k 1, ,.,~.,..,,.,,11 ;1 ~'""I' .. , .,,11 ,..,u , ,,,1, ., , .. , "'' ""'" "' 
senior~ whu y.l]I rv11v thl' r"n"•nl;,iir.,~ vf ~llt'h uurk lu 1•0. 1•1tk,•! th.,·"'''""''''"''"'"' """I , •~••I 11,,.,,. I t, n ''"' I " ·"'' 11 "", 1.,,,. , 1 un,.t, '""~··• 1h,• 
••111'1'1111'. :·:~~· .. :::": ... \\·.:···.'::.:::·.·:~ ........ , .. ::: :·· 11' ... '...:" : .• :· ·:;·: .. :'"::: .... ::;· ·.:·::~·· ,,.';,t~:::1:~.,1::':,':: ... ,1,, 
A1•1>IJ.o.j 1'1111, .. ,,i.h• "''''"-•·••••III~,· • ,t,•11,..,, ,,,. 1·,.,.,,.,..,.h ,,n 111•• ,1~, ,.1,,.,. 
SILENCE WAS GOLDEN i·:~i;i:;;:t:·~~::Jl~j::?'.:·~71::')~: _,; .'.:'·~ t~:.-~f'.'L::~i~f~~t:,::: ;f:::~ ;:~f~~~;~.f.Ji.~~::.~~.':): 
;:~:?::l:;l:0~:~~£:~~~:t~;?.~tii·f ;,:f ~ ~:tt::~~:'./}:I?!i\I; :;:\:}i;,i\~\:t:.r}\%'. ;}/!\i :f tiiJ:/iI.DI 
the \'ario11,1 tot1r,,t--. ;':..'L!'~\~~:~','.~·• t::·t i"~'.~ ~:~ ;:;;," ','.~·:,:,:·:t~, ;:,:::·•·:,:~~.:• ';;: .. ;,11:·;, '1:~'.k ~::":~;:,;;,','.'7;; ,.~;\:~~ 
Del11ite the henur effort-"' 1h .. libr11n11n-. th,· 1•lnr-t· ,,u,:h "' .... ,t, .,1 •. ,,. Im 1·,,r,,~ ,~,u ... ,1,.,,., ... ,. .... ,11 ... ;,,.,, ... ''""''"' "'"""'' r,,~· " ' , ,,,..,. 






1;~/~~t;:'.:~1~:,;. 1 h,· ~:.::~e 
1
~
0;1Y.'',::.~~:'.:·: '.:~;::;' 1 ::~,~·; ::'..,:,:;::::;~;, ".1: 1:: .. ·';,',',,,~.,' ·:;::1 f,',;"t\:.~
11







S UF"f"OLIC .JOURNAL 
Attorney Doyle 
To Speak At 
Newman Forum 
Th .. llo.,1<>11 l 'rt"ln'"' <•I Th,• 
:,.:,-,..·mc,n Club '~''""" t,,t " 
· Dual Site Suggested 
For Gala Coronation 
All Will See Miss Suffolk, 
But At Different Times 
l""1mu11 ~·,.t,ruar, !I 1i,:;i; 111 11• 1 
1, m .• ,1 th,• 11.o:<,011 Slat,.• T ..... h Th,• J,:n,\\llllo: ,·.,n1r .. 1,•r,,) u1,·r "h,•r,• 1111,I h"" lhi" 
;;~::;~~:':~:?i~J(·~~ ;~;:;ft:·l~f ii}Vi:::?\i'.i~:}\f{Iif tl}Ji2ii;::;:*;; 
.-h~ni:;lni:; 1,1,.,., 111 "" ~ff"n 1u 11,u·. n• 111 th,· 1'"-"' ,,. lh•· ..,,lullnn 
lurm 11 rli•;,r un,h•r, , ~r~llni:; o l 111~ A•hl l ,u, l r .- T" i..,111 






• 6 S. U. STUDENTS 
111 •~•·m. . •~•;:: ;:,·;;::1~ ·~~.:;~,::';;:::: i., 
1
"' VQl(E MUSICAL 
.. ~~··': .. ;,:.:k .. : .. ~:~,~:;· ·;:;::·~:'.~ ~ ... ~11::.::·.'.:::1~ ;,:~·:::/";c:~·::~·:~, TASTES ON BALLROOM 
AI\Ornf?• ~·.-....t.•r ;,.1,, T IJo')I•· lh" 11!,n l•·•> 1•1•••~-1111..:• H,·, '" ""' ' .:1 , Su ll ,.lk , 111• ~·t1b. n lf~,-~,. 
!np..- .. ,as on-.,.,.. l tOJI,• "' 1h•· '''"''""~ ,,_,hi 1 ... ""111•1,•h•I ~I ,. 11 ltw :.•••~·m ,:,n ,•o·,m1,rn1 
~:i:;;.,;:: ~:::., '\!•.: .. '.~, , t ·11u::-111.\ 1 11 \ T 1"'"""'" .,.,,.,,1 ....... . , .. 1 cu, .. , .. " ' u,~ ""'J"""" '"~~ ..;, .. ,_,~,i '''."'" l'h,, i,·,~,·-·111"' '"'' ,·,.,.,.f,II > "' 
hf'ld al \hi-,.._ t,I lh<' 1 .. n,m 11, ,1,.. , ... ,. """'' ' 11111 ,,.,.,,.,, 11,., .. ,..,,_,,.,,.,,. ,l nr h •~ , ,,.. 
.~-·~;~,,:-~-;;,~.:·i~~. ~~~:::,.:~·~.::·::::F:::~~.l··~::~:: .. ;~:~1?..~ ..  ,;~~ :·:.~ :'. 
.• p<I ....... ...., •h•• JllOfllh h ........ 
~:: '~:.:::?.\';,'.;.;~·:?;;.: Federal Help, Sputnik 
ma,kl'<I 1hf' llr-~1 lltl\t• 1h"1 ,-u,11, , 
~·7:•:::,,:~:'.,"':;::~:::. ·.:.::,::··:, Discussed At Meeting 
,nu """"'lnit h~• I!""" ~"""'" 
:"ti:.:'.i;;,,;
1 
Dean Goodrich Represents 
S. U. At Miami Co, 
lh I\Uff II" I VI . ,,, I \ l\11111'-
Seniors Slated ,111i'~;~·,~· .. }t;t\11.\~ .• 1' ·;~:1', 1· •1\ 1;::.,:·:.·,i 
t,•M b•' m-,1111 .. ,r II·.,.,, 1:, .. ,h n .. n,t.> ,,.,,,,.,.,...,,. , ..... .,,., .... ~, ""'''"" ................ . 
For Pictures ~~- ·;r::;:;i:;,';:,:·~1. "1··,: -:'::'.'i'"·1 ;-:::1 ~~'.i:\,::1:.···· .,i,,. ""'li ,,,i :.','~~ ;.·;1•.:·::'.:;:.·~=: .. :".:~;:::;,'.;.: 
Before Feb. 2 8 :1~:.:1_i\{~: 1.::i: ::1:,·':1~:1_·.:':'!· 1,.::-'. .. ' I:;::-~·.~~- ~11::~~:;.1, :~'~.:,:,.::;1:··::::;'.,;~:i'.~::~: ::::::::~ ... ~ "~'.::.'i .\'10~"1;"':'.'."':· 
Su,ff ffl<'mbo•,; or 11 .. , 1!6..• ~:·,:~··\\,'.,1;",'/;\;;:1 t~, . .','11,,'.,'.'', ;1\,,:,:~:, .::1"', ';,';;,'.;:~/
1: ·~ \:1r, , ;'.::s:::::~:~::~~:~ .. ~_;:~~ ,K~ .. :1.:~.~;1·::t~~~r. ~~: ·L·· 1·••• ALUMNI DANCE .,~ ... 1 ........ ... ,,"~'"~. ·~·-
:1;.ti: .·:k;':'"~i:";..:::.:..1;·:.~1:~; •. ~~·;:~~· ,·;;.''"',;:'~~ .. :i~·· ~-.... ··: .... ~'.;;;1;::~1;~.:. ·::,···~·~1 . ..;:,· ,~'. CANCELLED "1;;'.'.' ::wr~-.~ .. ~'1 ·::~7 ::::."'~~~.~~. 
;i~~;f,":;;;!::",.;.'.: :.;.:.: i\~~~/.\)/f;): .. :::). :::?/\:t;:·:: .. ;;::::::i: :.~~;:f;.:~~g.:~)~~ :::::.:; .. ::::::  .. :?. : .. ::.:::· 
~{~1}~{;}:f j fJ,:,~;= :\? f J/?j!,.,/(~{l/f ::it f }j~~f t j~~}}~~);\ ~~~;~!~:~ 
8. U. Chaplain Tai•, 
On Modtrn Jan 
ThP R...,,. 1'nrm11n I' VCcmnm. 
CSI' . .. -r Uk_.n u,,.rnn l'nl 
' """" S,...,m•n c.,u1o\haph1ln. 
and 10,-..,.,0.1 a11cJ,,,t 1!) "" the 
a rtorJazz ,.·Ul hf'ltllf'lilk-.:lu,..,.r 
a11he NtwmPnClu,h •llrotmt.'t' I• 
lnl"ftflhe-·ond .. •mo-•t<'r t 'l'hrn, 
1, r) 10. In lh •11n 17 M ~ r, 1 t'111h••r 
o·cunnor. ln "'kll!lur,luhl•dutlH 
llA ~h•1,laln •• 11 l!, u,n<lu, !,1 • 
... ~kl)' d!V\l,..1on"' JMn: lot 
.s,a,lon w r: 1111,T\1 , l.'h•nnrl ~. 
P,•,.•I '" ••·.·losl 1111· 111•1"''''"'' 
"'·" .. r 1h, ~-,.,1 .,..,,,,..,·""'lie,===============;] 
.. 1, .,~10,:,• 0 1 l 'h u , 
1, •• 11,,., 11,,,.,,·~111 ,11 •~Ll<i "• 
"' · I,, 1',,.,. .. 1,-,,I \\ 11.,,., .,j 
,,, •• 1 .. , ... , ...... 1 .... ..... , "'"' 
.......... 1 ,....... ••••hi,11 lh 
... ............. "~"'"''fl"'"'' , .. , . 
\111••··· , I~.:,, ..... ,u 11 ..... '" ·-· 
:·.:::.-'.""~.
1
.r "::'.. "·~~.;: .. ·•,.,:T ·~.1 
l'tl•• 
111, ,-,..-,,,1 ............... .. 
,,,,,,,1 .. •\l,-t, 1 ,.,,.,.,.,m,<11• 
"'· "" ,.11 .. 1,, ""' lhWI •''""'L(h 
""' ..... ~···" ·1 '" .. ~ ..... 1.11, 
CONDA'S RESTAURAN1 
Fll\""r (.1,.A.'-.'- t'(IIII> St] .t'SUtVU: t: IU :ST AUltAN7 
SllllA FI IIIN'rA tN s t : IW ICE 
Sf,Nll\¥10 1t!'- II OT Dl!i!U~ 





Record Crowd Sees 
Drama Club Opening 
Con1 ln ucG from P a9e O~• 
ao i:,.,,.,,1., ,1,,,,111 .. ,.,., ,, .. ,,n 
""I,• '""''''' "h.l! "'II l•"l•I• 
S UF"f"CL K .JOURNAL 
Original Ideas Sought GROUP AIDS MENTAL CASES, 
~:
0
J1::: :::t~0;"' STUDENTS ASKED TO ASSIST 
·volunteers Strive To 
Alert Public Interest · 
11,•l\l ll lf , .., l ,,UI I 
I ,1.,,.,. ,. . l '"hl~· 
~~::~:~ ~~;:: i.j\){..:i'.tJ\I:::::f: :/ii:?\'.}\\tf <;} 
~:~::::: ... ·::;:?:i::::;.\\i::~.\r· ·.1:::.:~'i::r;::.::i(::~:~:.r·.·· .. :;:.:::::::.~::\. ::::~i::_:) .. /;:.:::··::t 
, n,.,1,lo- ... 
1
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11:IIVITlf'nl I<> )'.t,M I L •~·nrll 
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al.111!1' WA.KS ISG : 1:,,-,111 1,;11k 
)"OIITQron/k,1<ron HUI ,m. 
COI.JIIJKS n•11orll'<I Iha! l"o ,·,1 
hbl h•11>r111• .,..,,,.,. m!-.,; jn1f •Al 
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~~:m."U •hnc .. , lo.I A jJIK>IUIIUtlil• 
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O'HANA. I~ bu•) tm""W' d.o)• "1,on-
nlnt lor-'"Skl l}jo) r~1:>.flTI' 
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rtto.ffl 111 ,i.,,,, •«~1,· •·u,· mm,· 




T ea Nub 
Ice Cream Cake 
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